The United States Army Corps of Engineers' Hydrologic Engineering Center developed the HEC-FIA (Flood Impact Analysis) software to assist in the estimation of consequences with uncertainty. By estimating the consequences, the benefits of existing and future flood risk management measures can be evaluated and compared.
Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to illustrate the capabilities of the software program HEC-FIA, and provide some insight into how the program is used to evaluate the consequences from various flood events. In this paper, consequences are separated into two categories, direct and indirect consequences. The definition of direct and indirect follows recently-developed guidelines for the estimation of economic impacts of dam spillage, published by the (Department of Homeland Security) DHS. Under these guidelines, the cost of damaged buildings, their contents, bridges, and loss of life are considered to be direct economic impacts. The subsequent reduction to business income and employment are called indirect economic impacts.
HEC-FIA is a single event model in that it evaluates the consequences of one hydraulic event at a time. A hydraulic event is composed of four hydraulic characteristics (See Figure 1 These parameters are used in the evaluation of damages at each damageable element. The remainder of this document will explain how these hydraulic characteristics impact direct, and indirect consequence calculations.
HEC-FIA Direct damage calculations
HEC-FIA represents structures using a point shape file. This means each structure is defined with an x y location and a series of attributes which describe the structure. Using a point shape file allows the direct damage computation to be evaluated and stored at each individual structure.
The geospatial nature of DOI: 10.1051 DOI: 10. / 05008 (2016 structures also lends itself to faster development and review of structure inventories.
Direct Dollar Damages
HEC-FIA calculates the direct losses for structures in the form of structure damage, content damage, and vehicle damage in accordance with USACE policy. These damages are calculated in the traditional methods as described in ER 1105-2-100 (USACE, 2000) using relationships such as those described in EGM 01-03 (EGM, 2003) (see Figure 2 ). As you can see in the table, there are defined Standard Deviations of Damage for each incremental ordinate. It is important to note the impact of uncertainty in the evaluation of direct economic losses. HEC-FIA allows the user to define uncertainty in depth damage relationships, structure values, and structure value to content ratios. Each of these uncertainties will be sampled when calculating the direct losses for a given flood event. Each direct loss calculation would produce different capital loss ratios (defined in 4.4), which in turn would create a different output from the indirect economic loss modeling. In HEC-FIA depth damage relationships are stored at occupancy types which describe the susceptibility of a structure to be damaged by an event. Each structure is assigned an occupancy type in the structure shape file attributes by the user. Each occupancy type contains a depth percent damage relationship, and each structure contains a structure value description. Using the general process defined in Figure 3 Step two divides the population into three categories, not mobilized, mobilized and reached safety, or mobilized and were caught by the flood.
If warnings are given to the public sufficiently in advance of the flood, it is more likely that more individuals will reach safety in time. The quality of the warning message will impact the rate and participation in the evacuation process.
All individuals who were mobilized and caught by the flood have a very high fatality rate applied to them. Those who mobilized and reached safety are unharmed.
And finally those who were unable to mobilize or unwilling to mobilize in time are subject to fatality rates based on the shelter of the structures they remained in. There are two main criteria for evaluating the shelter provided by the final destination.
Stability Criteria 2. Submergence Criteria
Stability criteria is based on the construction type of the structure. This is defined by the occupancy type. Structures can be sorted into some basic categories such as:
1. Wood Frame 2. Concrete Block 3. Masonry 4. Steel Additionally the structures can be attached to a foundation or not. Depending on the construction of the building different depth times velocity and velocity thresholds can result in different stability criteria for the structures. More severe flood characteristics with less stable construction practices will yield higher fatality rates.
In addition to the Stability criteria, submergence criteria is utilized to evaluate fatality rates. The depth of the flood water relative to the height of the structure can impact the shelter provided by a structure. Additionally, characteristics of the individuals may impact their ability to vertically evacuate.
To evaluate submergence criteria, structures are given three lethality zones (See Figure 4) The zones are determined based on a general rule:
A) For structures with no roof access the safe zone is from 0 to 4 feet above the start of the highest floor. The compromised zone is from 4 to 6 feet above the highest floor, and the chance zone is anything above 6 feet beyond the start of the highest floor. B) For structures with roof access the safe zone is from 0 to 13 feet above the start of the highest floor. The compromised zone is from 13 to 15 feet above the highest floor, and the chance zone is anything above 15 feet beyond the start of the highest floor. C) Additional floors (more than 1) will add 9 feet to all thresholds. D) Population over the age of 65 will have no roof access even if the structure has roof access
The most severe lethality zone between submergence and stability criteria is used, and fatality rates are determined (see Figure 5 ). These are applied to the population that remains at the structure in question. Through this process HEC-FIA calculates those who evacuated, keeping track of how long they were evacuated, and how many people lost their lives. The resulting population displaced or harmed would be able to be aggregated by area, damage category, and occupancy type.
The resulting magnitude of the direct economic loss should be characterized as a function dependent upon the nature and timing of the event. Based on the above description of direct loss calculations, the magnitude of the loss of workers, buildings, and infrastructure estimated by the direct economic modeling will in fact be determined by the nature of the hazard through utilizing depth, duration, and depth times velocity. These damage driving parameters incorporate the nature and timing of the hydraulic event, and can be changed through the hydraulic model to represent structural alternatives throughout the floodplain.
Any process that will impact the severity of the event as defined by timing, depth, velocity, or depth times velocity, will impact the evaluated life loss. Additionally, many non-structural measures, relocation of structures, changes to stronger construction practices, early evacuation warnings, better warning messages and systems, will impact the population remaining, and reduce life loss.
Reductions to life loss or direct economic losses will in turn reduce the factors input into the indirect economic losses.
Indirect economics methodology
The next step is to summarize the direct losses into factors that feed a methodology to calculate indirect economic losses. To evaluate indirect economic impacts HEC-FIA links to a variant of the (Economics Consequence Assessment Model) ECAM which is a computable general equilibrium model with separate datasets for each county in the United States. Although this model is specifically set up for data in the United States, the requirement for data outside of the United States can be addressed as well. This section describes the basic concepts underlying the ECAM modeling framework. Some further references are available for the interested reader. While direct economic impact estimation is tied directly to the hydraulic event, the approach described below for indirect economic impacts is tied to the reduction in labor and capital rather than the hydraulic event itself. This is why DHS describes the impacts resulting from reductions in labor and capital as indirect damages. As discussed above, the reductions in labor and capital are a function of the hydraulic event, and represent a condition that is predicated on the nature of the event and how it changes due to alternatives and future conditions. Due to this intrinsic connection the indirect economic losses should reflect changes in the floodplain, both structural and non-structural.
The indirect economic ramifications are determined mainly by the population living in the area, and by the severity of the direct economic impact. In order to estimate the complete economic impact of flooding in a logical and consistent manner across multiple counties, numerous potential direct impact characteristics are usually boiled down into a few major parameters, which are then inserted into the economic model. Therefore, it typically does not matter whether the flood is a wall of water that destroys everything downstream, or is simply a rising tide, that eventually inundates several buildings, the resulting effect from an indirect economic standpoint is a loss of workers, buildings, and infrastructure that are necessary inputs used to produce goods and services, which are direct outputs from the direct economic calculation.
As stated in the previous section, the nature of the event may impact the magnitude of the losses, but the same parameters will be input into the indirect model, a loss to available labor, and a loss to available capital.
The approach to indirect impact experiments in ECAM is often called a "counterfactual experiment", which begins with a recent picture of the study area in focus (the factual). The counterfactual is what the economy would have been if the state of the world were changed based on some hazard or shock. The changes considered in the experiments at hand are reductions to physical (productive) capital and reductions to available labor. This provides a before and after picture of the economy. The changes are usually depicted using a percentage change, which are then converted to a total dollar amount.
Modeling Framework
The economy of each region is represented using a Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) model. General equilibrium models have been a mainstay in economic thinking since the early 1950's, when Arrow and Debreu proved that market equilibrium will exist in most circumstances. Computable general equilibrium models are relatively new, compared to the theory. These models were popularized only after computers became affordable and powerful enough to solve multiple non-linear equations. The early years began in 1982, with work by Shoven and Whalley (1982) , but quickly progressed, along with computing power, to present day. CGE models are now a standard tool in the field, with applications across most subdisciplines of economics.
The key advantage of these models is that they utilize optimization as the response to external economic shocks. These models use the base-year dataset to create a snapshot of the production structure for firms and the consumption preferences for households for a particular economy. For the purposes of this study, the "economy" is defined at the county level.
Using the initial dataset, the economy (represented as a county) is assumed to be in "equilibrium". Once the production and consumption functions have been defined, an external shock can be imposed, such as a reduction in available manpower. Each set of firms will respond to this shock differently -labor intensive sectors will scramble to replace the needed workers, who are now in scarce supply. The result for these firms is higher costs and reduced supply. Conversely, other sectors that use more capital than labor will enjoy a comparative advantage, and although they may also decline, the losses won't be as severe as in the labor- intensive sectors. Consumers -both private and commercial -will face higher prices, especially for the labor-intensive products. They will re-allocate consumption in order to minimize the inconvenience. This change in the consumption behavior can be done by shifting to substitute goods, or by simply consuming less overall. All of these changes occur more or less simultaneously, and the net impact of each component adds up to the total indirect economic impact of an external shock.
This sort of impact analysis is called "comparative statics", where the benchmark dataset represents the initial state of the world (before the flood), and the production, employment, and consumption values generated by the model after the loss of labor and capital, represent the "counterfactual". The difference between the initial benchmark and the counterfactual are the results. It is essentially a comparison of two separate and "static" situations, which yields the term "comparative statics".
Alternative Indirect Economic Modeling Methods
To be clear, other well-known alternative indirect economic methods are called "input-output" (IO) modeling, and Keynesian-econometric modeling. Each method has strengths and weaknesses. IO models have the advantage of theoretical simplicity, making them easy to deploy -even if they are slightly theoretically unsatisfying. The HAZUS tool (FEMA software) contains an IO module. Keynsian models are more "macro" in nature, and are more suitable for fiscal and monetary policy at the national level rather than regional study area analysis. The methods being utilized in this paper are CGE modeling.
Capital Losses
Capital losses include damage to non-residential buildings and functional structures. Other types of capital losses are items such as roads, bridges, or industrial and computerized equipment. Capital losses make it more difficult (but not impossible) to produce outputs as before.
Labor Losses
Labor losses occur when families are displaced from the impact area, so workers are unable to report for work as under typical circumstances. Like capital losses, fewer workers will reduce the quantity and efficiency of production.
These losses constitute the "external shock" scenario, and the CGE model computes the change in regional output and employment. The next sub-section explains how the input changes are calculated through HEC-FIA's direct damage estimates for conversion into inputs for ECAM to calculate the indirect economic impacts.
To calculate the losses to a study area's annual production, the estimates and direct damages in HEC-FIA (described in Section 3) are utilized to evaluate the losses of capital and labor as a percentage of the overall available capital and labor by sector.
To compute labor losses within the HEC-FIA framework, all structures within the inventory that are impacted by an event will be utilized. This means that both residential structures and industrial structures will be utilized in calculating labor loss using the population at 2 p.m. under the age of sixty-five for the population impacted.
The justification for that assumption is that although the entire population is not part of the workforce, it is assumed that the ratio of laborers to non-laborers within the floodplain is fixed geospatially and temporally.
To evaluate the labor loss the first step is to identify the number of people impacted by structure at 2 p.m., HEC-FIA outputs this directly. Secondly, the duration of the impact at each structure is calculated. This calculation is comprised of three parts, duration the structure is wet, cleanup time, and the reconstruction time. All time is computed in hours, and added by structure, the number of hours is then multiplied by the impacted population to calculate the hours displaced for the working population. The hours displaced estimate then is converted into labor hours to describe the reduction in availability of labor at that structure for an average worker-year. An assumption of 2,000 working hours per laborer per year is made in the conversion process. Loss of life is translated into a worker year lost. The resulting formula is (D s +C s +R s must be limited to one year):
Where: s = structure LL s = total labor loss at structure in hours D s = duration in hours of flooding at structure C s = cleanup time in hours at structure R s = reconstruction time in hours at structure P s = total population in structure (population during the day under 65 plus population during the day over 65) L s = population that lost their life in structure Each individual structure labor loss value (Equation 1) represents the number of people that have been removed from the labor force in terms of man hours. To calculate the cumulative labor loss per county (Equation 2) the reduction in labor force hours should be enumerated by county. The formula in general terms is as follows:
Where: c = specified county s = structure LL c = the labor loss in county LL s = the labor loss in structure n = total count of structures within county Each county will also require a calculated total labor supply. This value will be the representation of total available workforce within the county. The labor supply should represent the people within the workforce. A good source of data for available workforce would be the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics; another potential resource is the Longitudinal Economic Household Dynamic dataset produced by the U.S. Census. Within HEC-FIA, population over the age of 65 and under the age of 65 at each structure during the day is tracked. To maintain consistency between the calculated numerator and the denominator, it is useful to calculate the denominator by estimating the population during the day in the county, and multiplying that by the fraction of people under the age of 65. This is a representative number for the "Workforce" (WF).
Calculating Capital Loss Ratios
Like the labor loss ratios, this process essentially breaks down to three steps. First, calculate the total exposed value by county and store that value. Secondly, calculate the losses by county from the event and store that value. Lastly, divide the losses per county by the total exposed value per county and that is the capital loss ratio by county. To calculate this value, HEC-FIA is accumulating the lost capital in all structures except those that are identified as residential.
The Total Capital TC c per county (Equation 5) is the summation of all nonresidential structure and content value within a county.
Where: c = county TIC c = total industrial Capital for the county TCC c = total commercial Capital for the county TPC c = total public Capital for the county As an event is simulated, the total damaged capital by impact area will be calculated to represent the Lost Capital (Equation 6) by category by county.
Where: c = country LIC c = total lost industrial Capital for the county LCC c = total lost commercial Capital for the county LPC c = total lost public Capital for the county
Once these values have been calculated the ratio will be constructed so that the Capital Loss Ratio ( Equation 7) is the lost capital divided by the total capital by county. This value results in the Capital Loss ratio, or reduction in functioning capital within an economy.
Economic Multipliers for the CGE Model
To convert the loss ratios into a reduction in economic output, a CGE model needs to know about the specific nature of the economy being analyzed. The primary need for a CGE model like ECAM, is to determine if the economy in question is capital or labor intensive, and what the rate of exchange is between labor and capital. Each county in the United States has a unique dataset to define the specific economic characteristics in question. The software and datasets were created by the Minnesota IMPLAN Group (MIG, Inc.). IMPLAN (IMpact analysis for PLANning) is the only data source available with a sufficient level of detail, internally consistent accounts, and broad availability to meet the demands of this calculation. The ECAM system model uses county-level data so that any county or group of counties in the United States can be analyzed. Statistics for production, employment, income and all other economic indicators are based upon the IMPLAN dataset, unless otherwise indicated. In some cases, the IMPLAN data is less precise than other sources of data, such as some geographic data available in the HAZUS tool. In these cases, the IMPLAN data can be augmented or adjusted.
Each of these datasets can distinguish up to 440 separate production activities, ten household types, and four levels of government. The dataset used for evaluating indirect economics with ECAM and HEC-FIA has been aggregated from the full 440 sectors to thirty sectors. This is the standard level of aggregation that is used in indirect modeling. Notice that about half of the sectors are production based, and that half are service based. A common mistake for non-economists is to have so-called "production bias". This "bias" is a pre-conception that all economic activity is based upon industrial production. In reality, most of the economic activity lies in the services sector, and industrial output is relatively small. Services represent 72 percent of the United States GDP (gross domestic product) on average, and services are typically an even larger share of GDP for small counties. These services are primarily financial services, telecommunications, transportation, information, recreation, and government. Rural counties also tend to have more agriculture output, rather than industrial output as a share of regional GDP. The aggregation used here takes these factors into account and provides sufficient detail in the services sectors to understand how the economy may be impacted.
Model Limitations
The methodologies utilized in this paper are complex and extremely sensitive. Calculating direct economic damages from flooding is rapt with uncertainty, evaluating population impacts is equally uncertain, and finally combining those losses into a computable general equilibrium model magnifies the uncertainty considerably. Using CGE modeling to assess indirect impacts of flood events should be limited to large scale losses. For smaller scale losses I/O modeling is typically a more dependable methodology.
Conclusion
The intent of this paper is to outline methodologies to incorporate additional consequence calculations into the evaluation of project alternatives within areas impacted by natural hazards. The reason is based on the need to adequately look at the future condition and how the transformation of risk is a function of both the change of human behavior and of the change in the hazard itself. By evaluating the impact to the economy based on duration of time when production cannot occur and the dependency of the economy on the areas impacted by the hazard, HEC-FIA allows users to evaluate how resilient their human intervention strategies are in the inevitable future failure or degradation of structural measures. The hope is that the recognition of this connection may be able to establish how our practices impact the resiliency of a project across time. It may become evident that nonstructural measures like raised infrastructure, natural floodways, and planned development strategies may be able to create more resilient human intervention alternatives for the long term. Although the cost may be greater, the justification of that cost may also be able to acknowledge the impact of age and human behavior on the ability of the structural measures alone to provide adequate protection from natural hazards. 
